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F H I U 91 n 112 :'A5- -- '

denomination of Garden vegetables, several
T-')j- .' COL'NTY have the directions for culture briefly given

on the wrapper, and similar direction! for

For lhe information of many who since the most 0f tbe others will bo found in little

Election are deirous of knowing "what this pamphlets which accompany the seeds

Snvder County is, anyhow," we Copy on this
'

kept, for Bale at HoLOUTOS's and DeNOR-a- e

the Law enacted by the Legislature on manme's in this place. Every one, how-ihe- 'i

inst and confirmed by the People on ever, who has a garden, will flud it econ- -'

. ........ ..t t f .1 .. .!
, ,f,u lusi a li,itll,"IU ai.t r OS I'da-up- t.

Union County Common Schoals.

HKPORT OF T.IK C .1 STY MTKBI STES LENT.

T,. Me Suwrui'rKdint of Common

Sia llaviiig ttu Mr,J Jite trans- -

mittcJ to the 1 pattment a copy if the

rer ;rU of the School Directors of Union
ithenuntv. 1 uercwitn, in coun'ii"-- .

the 4id section of the law of StU May,

1S54, tranni.it a brisf report of the prac-- .

. .. r .1... ' ..,,., ,n SeliAnls.&c.
ticil operation o.

The County of Union is no w umueu

into twenty-tw- o school districts.
SCIIIV'I.S.

The whole number "f Schools. 1C3J

Nuinb-- r vci reo'itred. a

The whole number of months taught
froin 3 to ti S

TFAHERS-T-

whole o. of teachers employed lfl."i

Male teachers. ISt
Female teachers. 11

Salaries "f male teachers, fioin $15 to
average $19,81

Salaries ot It male teachersdrom .s to
$17, average 10,28

SCIIOI.AKS.
Whole number of sciiolars attending at

school. 81S0
Xiini!-e- of male?. 45it
Number of females, ytifii
X'lmbrr learnms German. 410

T;ie averase number in attendance. 55sl
Cost of leaching each scholar per

mouth. 2i IS

RF.cnrrs.
Amount of lax levied fi r school par.

p S15 ,l0.7.i
Buildings.

Total amount levied. i..riS!.71

from Male appreciation is;-- , oi
from the collectors of School lax i 1C1.03

EXrUNDlTtltLS.
C st of Instruction. S81G' IH

Fuel aT, ! con::::?encirs. j !li0.0:i as
.'it if Jifhlol II U'CS, &.C. $l(!il.7l

As soon as I was invested vvitU proper

authority, and the blank certificates were
. ofreceived, I cave 1tiublic notice through

a
tin columns of several county paper?,
when and where I would meet tbe l.rec- -

turs of the various districts of the county,

fir the purpose of examining teachers It

.,.,1 nth...-- .lesicmmtr to enter the rro- -

C O
Itjssion. Some of these uicctiugs were '

well attended ; others were poorly attcn- -

ed
del, and I regret to say, in three distucts

neither directors, teaelnrs, nr sjre'ator?

trere to bo founJ. At tl.ese meetirgs 1

etidcavorcd to explain the d( sin f the
new features of the law, and to enlist the as

co rporation of the directors and people in

csrrvir.2 out their provisions. The ex- -

animations wore always public, and
dueled iu such a manner as to satisfy my- - of

til" of the acquirements of the applicants,
and also to interest aud satisfy their em- -

,

'"rS- -

In granting certificates, as a great di- -
of

vur-it- y of ojiinion prevails among directors
iu regard to what should constitute a

competent teacher, it was deemed prudent
to adopt a middle course ; and it is evi- -

d,nt that this course alone, under existing

circuuistauccs, could havc given satisfac-

tion.

I have examiued one hundred aud
eighty-fou- r teachers ; males one hundred
and seventy-two- , females twelve.

. . t . ...11.ruiij ui. tut, ciuuun iiiat. t, uavu iittvu -

I a... c..,n..lll to s:.v. :.r. A,r fro,,, what

munitudcs

sticles iu the wiy of their improvement,
insufficient salaries of teachers, thort
a time of their employment, the use of
improper books, indifTereuce on the part
of parents, and irregular attendance, are
the most prominent.

S. WHITMAN,
Freeburg, Feb. C. iVjif.

Mills, of Sjulh Carolina, the
Celebrjtcd Arehittct of the Treasury de-

partment, Tost Office, and 1'atei.t Office
building", died iu Washington city on
Saturday last. He became deranged fiom
disappointment on finding that the super-
intendence of certain proposed buildiugs
planned by him, had given by the
Government other

TllH
The (.ardi-- The Orchard.

The Patent 05ce Seeds.
Wc were glad to publish the notice

given by Mr. Eebeh, last week, that a

County Agricultural
ws.vj. auvsv are

aecds which have been procured at the ex-
pense the

for-
eign countries, and with special to
the genuines, and purity their respective

..iu. at, iuai 11

possible products value 1 -,
T ,or our g'on, and the commend
able design Government to improve
our national agriculture, be, so far aa
county is concerned, nobly

I tn their cultivation, about
"o ..:

which Mr. Iteber inquires, will say a
.nr,l. Of those which come under the

uiiuu.il uttir uuc Ul low utuuj guuu UUyft3

Buist's, for instance, which the art of
gardening is fully explained.

Jsimraiiu, is a thine which there is
Hlfl Mr..m. f..r ... tn nlanl OT- -- - e
cel'' ,noso wuo kc' themselves tolerably
well fixed, as it takes four years from
seed, at the very least, to bring it to usable

perfection. is better to procure the roots
two yours old, and set them in beds made

very rich to the depth of thirty inches, in
. .

fc

Herts, (arrolt, I'armip may all be eultivat
ed according to the directions given on some
of these papers t twelve inches apart for ihe
rows is better than nine, and ihe manure, es-

pecially if only "half rolled," should be buried
not less than fool below the surface. The
practice so common in neighborhood of
transplanting becls, occasions considerable la-

bor which is worse than useless. They will
grow just as well without it, and certainly
less tough and stringy. Plant them tolerably j

thick in the drills where they are to stand and
lnjn he young plants forgreens.for which
they are excellent. Wood ashes (unleached)

the rate of peck to square rod, and
common salt at the of two or t hree pints.
will be found particularly useful for these
crops.

Rtdishe may be growu thinly in the same
drills with either of the plants just named, and
ihe salt will destroy those wotins which in
many gardens they are so much injured. They
should be out of the way before the whole
ground is wanted by the other roots.

l'ure l'.urly York Ci.lbage is only kind
iliac should be relied on for a very early crop.

The primed directions are suited rather to the
latitude of Washington. Wild us they may

e started either in doors or in a gentle hotbed
early as af:er the 1st of March.and

transplanted into rich ground deeply dug
when of sufficient siie.

"'' called also Caulo ltapa, is a sort
compromise between the cabt.ageand turnip,

. f
turnip growing above ground where you

u.ouia nJ!tlI,lllv ,ok fr a cabbage head. We
havc seen u ?rovmg ,n Mr. Noll's garden
here, under the core of his Germau jardeners.

is said to be quite a valuable plant, more

cenain than the Turnip, equally productive.
and almost as delicious as lhe Cauliflower,

when taken at the proper stage. It ismanag-- ;
precisely like ihe late cabbages.

.S'fo Kale is diffcreni vegetable from Bore- -

r..le. and the dilT-re- nt varieties of Kale, so

called, which are used for greens in winter j

and spring. This kind is used much lhe same

Asparag is, which it resembles also in the

mode of its cultivation. Full instructions on j

this point will be found in any book on Gar- - j

deniii".
c . .ral r,Vii '

Amu
SPKIXG WHEAT. We believe little is

done u it'u this in our hut the testimony

""'eh ,he Prt!enl number of ,h?

Chroniclr, will show that it is regarded wilh

favor in other wheatgrowing districts. If any

ouf farmjng neiRhtKr, have n,ade ,
fa;lh(ui tria) 0f n Uelg, we should be glad to
,now the result of their experiments. We
havc known it to be used in the spring for

liUmgup vacant spaces in the wheatfields when

ine grain nau oeen wiiiier-.iiic- auu so a uni--

form crop realized. There seems every rea-

son to anticipate a great demand for agricul-

tural products the coming season. Nothing,
nrobahlv. short of the restoration of peace in

Europe, can prevent its being even greater j

than hitherto : on many accounts, therefore, it

..;r,i,i. iKat .l.e farmers of America

inou,u npr" "J lable food of their
.i,;..h ihev cull vale well, in order to

even experiment, to any advantage, wilh

Spring Wheat. We hope they
Baden Cirn is a handsome white variety,

. 1 . .La Dnlanl Air.tawuicn Dn given out vy mc icuivh--

eicht cr ten vears, and is highly esteemed as

far s.outh as Maryland ; but we doubt whether

it could claim any advantage over
tho Vw.,.1- cneriment of Gonrd seed and other
vHlow Tarie,ies for this latitude. Still we

give it place to grow in at least 60 or SO rods

from any other variety. Thus only could they

be of keeping it unmixed.

Italian Ray Gra is esteemed in England
above other grasses, we think,and the Farm

Aurfor .he current mon.h has an article
., ,.,!,., ii 10 the confidence of

farmers. As most of our farming readers
take thai excellent Periodical, or onghl to

so, we w ill refer ihem to il for further details.

Sweet teented vernal Gram is mainly valuable
for ihe pleasant odor which is indicated by

the name, although some maintain thai it is

what gives its famous excellence to the best
Philadelphia bimer. A sprinkling of itin the

pastures would certainly be desireable.... ... .... W I. 1

varieties of Millet, some ef which grow well

and very productive even on poor soils if

warm and dry. Being of the grass kind, it

furnishes abundant fodder when cut green.

and to many countries its grain, though small

in size.is a most valuable dependence.for j

.o j
The dear litile M snonelle is precious for

the pure odor which it throws out so freely

for the gratification of every passer by. A

patch of il a yard square will perfume the

air over an acre of ground, and it ia said to
be most fragrant on poorest soil- -

and fced for
the

too

nu:intitv l M feiiffcif yiunganau
J

1 ,t LaibC.Cn fUrD'sl,ed .
,y g about, excep, what we gather from its. unice ai n ash.ngton, for dis- - j iooks a4 ,ts name (Panicum

among the members of the Union manicum.) It appears to be one of the many

of Government, in

of
.ous. cou.coitnem are eutirely new ding poultry and other animals, and as suste-amo-

us, rao,t are only new nance for the people themselves. It would
and some old standard sortg. We hope probably do best sown thinly in drills and
they mav have a f ile irl.l k t .. re lichilv covered. Bv all means this be tried.

ucic.
new . of n,.j
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For th Lawi.oarg Ohranlcla.

Be sure your Swine fcc. are watered.
In the Fall of 1853, three fine Hogs

died which I was fattening. One of them
weighed about 200 lbs., and the other
two about 300 each. They were well fed
and appeared to be in good health, and I
could not account for their dying. Two
were found dead, and tho third was dis-

covered in a stupid state, and died within
three hours' time

Upon examination of the bogs, there
was no blood tj be found, but a large

quantity of water ran from each, and the
veins leadiug from tho heart were filled
with water of yellowish cast. The heart,
when cut open, was as clean and clear of
blood as though rinsed out.

I have since discovered, to my entire sa-

tisfaction, that the person to whom the

watering of the hogs was committed, en-

tirely neglected his duty, and am confident

they died from the want of proper water-

ing. Therefore I would Bay to all farmers

and keepers of horses, cattle, hogs, ic,
Be sure your dumb creatures are well wat-

ered. J. C. M'C.

Buffaloe Tp. March 17, 1855.

Spring Wheat
Our farmers in looking forward to the ap-

proaching spring, and contemplating how

"'V maV beM occnPy ,heir land- - mav f,nd '
profitable to read ihe following, which we
take from the Kural AVic Yorker :

Minus Adams, of East Bloomfield, has
raised spring wheat for sixteen years. He
says t "Last year, owing to the
season, 1 sowed on the 25th of April, not fin-

ishing until the fiih of May. I procured four
bushels of the Fife wheat but it was very

not better than three bushels of pure
seed. After heading out I noticed it had a
peculiar appearance, so much resembling
Soule's wheat as to be called such by all who

saw it. It promised to yield well, and be

earlier than the Italian irrowin? beside it. and
SeeJs 001 f's" huul'1 be

I therefore took the trouble of all the "T
sown' soch aI Peas' bec,s PniP'. ,eltu.oats barley from it before cutting. It
I!li'sh 'e(1s."n 5eed " . '"y ear-ci,,,-

was the 2ih of July, ihe yield
h.hi.. Th. Itl.n.. rn. rots, asparagus seeds for new beds; and plant

duced well, as I got thir"ty-tw- o bushels from

iwo bushels sown. As to insects, I do not j

know as any variety is proof against them.
T.as. vr ihei- - did nn dama-- e to mv snrine
wheat, and no very serious damage to my j

I
, ... ,. 1 .1- - lwinter wheat. UOI1 1 lli.ruu iu isiiiiuuisi.

the sowing of either winter or sprin" wheat,
on account of insects, as long as I can get a
vield of twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre."

J. B- Koor, of Aunum, N. r&.cit
variety called ihe Tea wheat, for two years.
He says : --The first year I raised over

.
thirty bushels to the acre. t a year 11 j

yielded about twenty-five- , not coining up to

the year before, which I consider owing en- -,1tirely to lhe drouth. For the two years that '

I have raised it, I have not discovered any
sign of the weevil, neither has it been known

to rust. It is a bearded wheat, resembling

the Mediterranean wheat when growing and

in the berry. It weighs over sixty pounds to
,ne bushel, and I consider it equal, if not su- -

nenor. to the Mediterranean in quantity anil

quality of floor. It can be raised on any kind
c t , . .. . n . i

,.1 ittM.i wi.n. '. ' j e

Cm, I they against
Canada

it by
the running

was cut

the friends of education rroress nee,ly of mankind. It is wheat was nearly ruined. Spring suc-cou- 'd

wish tliera to be. Among , around us lo jude whether they can best in ihi, neighborhood

J.
1855.

KonERT

been

to

FAllM:

,1..

ran

...

botan.cal

mostly

regard

possible

vicinity,

but varieties

backward

weed.ng

laiaeu on ti.i.c sou IJ o.riciy
visited he found of little yellow
gentlemen bugging on' kernel with most des

affection." He has the Fife
Wurden wheat from Canada,but has not tried
them yet.

J. R. P.oit, of Sennett, Cayuga connty,says
he last spring "procured from Wisconsin one

or spring wheat ; sown in

same enclosure with piece of winter
Soule s lhe Wisconsin was cut

day, later than the Soule's, the injury by
mmge nanny nouccaoie, wnuc me

about the 25th of May, after planting.
Without doubt Western wheat can be
procured of the Rochester I know of
none sale."

J. L. MD., Chemung, Y, procured
some spring season from Wiscon-
sin, and sowed same April on rich
warm soil. This grew well, but.like his win.
ter wheat, suffered severely from weevil,
though some of neighbors who sowed

from the lot of seed, or soil ol like
character, were not troubled by it, ravage,,

. P.tt.t. of Nor.h-Kast- , Pa., says he
raised a noble crop of spring wheat

"..rely free from lhe weev.l. weighmg sixty

Pot ' mak'n5 ""H"1
u

S. H. AisswoBTa, of West Bloomfield, has
raised a nameless variety of spring wheat.not

injured by the weevil, and nearly resembling
winter wheat. It yields in that neighborhood

from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-si- bushels per
acre.

These extracts show that experience of
farmers is variable on the subject ; and

generally spring wheat proves a and

profitable crop.

From the Pennsylvania Journal.

Work for March.
Fan Clover seed should be sown before

ground hard. Five or six quarts
is Ihe proper quantity for an acre. Ti-

mothy, green grass Slc. if not sown in fall

should no longer be delayed. It scarcely
necessary we should add, nse none but clean

seej. in ihis country farmers
will do manure their corn ground with

barnyard manure in the spring.and use guano
and superphosphate of lime in the fall for

wheat, making more corn and more

wheat Corn ground should be plowed in this
month, and where soil is not very light
deeply suhsoiled. The oats ground should

and sown as soon as the

weather will permit,osring from two to three

bushels per aete. After harrowing tbe ground

should be rolled, as should mowing and pas

and
harvested and

ture land. When mowing fields are stony.the

stones should be carefully picked before roll

ing, and while the ground is comparatively
bare of grass. Plaster should be sown early
this month, so as to have the full benefit of

spring rains. When guano is usrd as a
top dressing, it should be in connection with

plaster, or some other substance that will fix

the ammonia. Top winter grain
not manured fall. Plant potatoes

for early crop, as soon as the ground will ad.
miL Give particular attention Cows which

have calved, and ewes lambed. Succulent
food, such as turnips, carrots, beets, ice, in
creases the flow of milk, and should always be
given in addition to grain and hay. Feed the
mothers well, is tbe true plan to make good
calves and lambs. Have a piece of early pas
ture ground to turn them on. Give extra feed'
in; to ihe cattle. At leisure times, clean out
thoroughly and whitewash poultry houses in
side. Open the mouths of drains.

FariT Oacaias. Attend directions of
last month, and perform what was omitted.
Planting trees in this section can be done
during month. Select the best varieties
of fruit trees, and plant apple trees from 35 to
40 feet apart ; peach, pear, plum and cherry
trees 30 feel apart i dwarf pears from 10 to
12 feet apart. Grafting may be done this
month. Prepare grafting wax by mixing
parts of bees-wa- three parts of rosin, and
two of tallow. Plant out gooseberry and cur-re-

cuttings, first removing all the lower
eyes. Trench and prepare ground thor-

oughly with short manure. Grape vine
should be planted with two eyes out of

the ground, and in a soil rather sandy and
moist. Trim vines at once, if not al-

ready done, and dig in around the roots well
rotted manure. Strip on of all trees cocoons
and larvae of insects, and apply wash
recommended. Apply salt to quince trees.
Manure and clear up strawberry and rasp-

berry beds, and make new plantations of each.
Uncover such of the latter as were laid down
last fall for protection.

VtatTiSLi 0dss The operations of
the garden for this month must depend on the
weather, and condition the ground.

out tvear old roots, cabbage seed, &c. If
,ne is suitable, cabbage, lettnce and

"V" may oe p.anted out Iron, frames
Uncover spinach, parsley.lettuce, &c.
SrUD1 for horse-radm- h, and set out pieces of

. ... ...j : nviu ruon iq ncn son. uress up rnuoaro. ana
"

rnanure thoroughly if not already done,
c,ose attention to frames, Ac., and cover on
cold nights. Give on fine days. Tomato,
pepper and egg plants, which have grown

. . . .
Htart l.tmn ne.n. in arete inrrlrf trilhin'
doors, so as to be ready for planting out for

,

Set out beds of sage, sweet marjoram, winter
7savorv.pennyroyalnd other perennial herbs,

j ..... ...,.... . .0...
sweet potatoes in hot for sprouting, and i

cucumber, in frame, for forcing. As a gen- -

eral rule in g.rden,ng.make uccp soil.manure
heavily, and use pleniy of seed. Belter to
thin out than have to re.sow.

G.an.ic-T- bis i, a busy month in
flower garden. Remove the j

the rose,, and all half hardy thing,, ifoosen

,u0 facininvs nf iitninr Trial, - h.

growth ; shorten them one-thir- and secure
them firmly to the trellis or stake. Daily
roses treat a, above, only shorten their shoots

The hybrid perpetuals and hardy
garden roses shonld be pruned back to three
or four eyes of the wood. Roses will give
more satisfaction by being closely pruned
than otherwise. In pruning shrubs, cut out
any dead wood j thin out the branches where
they crowd each other ; shorten any strag-

gling branches ; by this means they will as-

sume a good shape. Secure honeysuckles,
clematises and other running vines firmly to
their trellises. Manure liberally roses and
flowering shrub,. This is a good time to

plant all kinds of shrubbery and evergreen,, j

and all kinds of hardy biennials and perenni- -

als. All such as have grown too large should
be taken op, separated and replanted imme- -

diately. Remove the covering of leaves or
litter from the tulip beds, or other articles
which had been protected by them during
winter. Tulip,, hyacinths, and all other bar- -

respectively

N. 14. Yales, deans county,; ' r ' 3
. 'had been winter

raised the C ub wheat last
. Prune roses and flowering shrubs,

not the weevil, though .
To prune roses, observe in van--

winter near y destroyed only
eties to as much old wood as possible,

rods distant. The Mediterranean wheat;. .leav.nv nnlv ihnnli nl tnp nr. vlnm

wheat,he
ob- - , eeeds when sown

oic
"sixteen lhe

tructive and
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a
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six

winier
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for
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the 10th, a

the

his
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last year,

lhe "
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about
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grape

Ihe

"er

Trench

air

beds

Flow..
.he

old

the

planting. Plant, in windows.which
done blooming, should be to a

cooler place, and their shoots shortened con- -

siderably. Plants in cellars should have

admitted to them freely in weather,

be watered more liberally during winter,
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AN for Erection of a new

CountV.
N V 1 Re rnartrd Sulfite- - - - -

and ll'tw of Repretentatioet of
fenniylvantat irenrrnl

Astemb'u met. and it it herrhu by

the of the tame, That all
in county lying south

a line commencing at the
bridge; thence, by the Berlin

to Penns creek at a point
b of a above Mowrer'a mill,

where eaid creek suddenly
south ; thence, across creek,

the southern bank to its nearest
contact with tbe summit of moun-

tain, and thence along tbe summit of
Jack's mountain to the

Union county, shall do, auu tne same is
hereby erected into a new county to be
Called Snyder, on the conditions hereinaf
ter expressed.

BEC. 2. That William u. llcrrold,
Jamcs Madden, Thomas Bower,James Me--

Creight and Isaac D. Boyer are hereby
appointed. .

commiwoners..... who, or a major -

tty ol Whom, snail, Delore tne lourw day
of Jaly next, properly ascertain and mark
the division line between the counties ol
Union and snyder, and also between the
election districts of l euus, iMidulecreek,
Union and Jackson townsbips,as expressed
in this act, and also to '.hree plots gnco joint use being borne l j saiJ counties county o: S .j !'.r, tae and e the
or drafts said division lines, one copy respectively in proportion to the number requisite oaths an 1 affirmations rf Le-- of

which they shall forward to the Secre- - j of persons coufined from each,ar.d the time ,!,e Prothonotary of the fourt of Com- -

tary the Commonwealth, and one to occupied by the counties respectively, and n",n j'leas."f 1 """Tlf' h '. ot ihe olnceof the Pro- -in." same,
the register and recorder of Union and, the cost of conrevmg and matntaimue ,hni,,arv llf ,;our, of Common Pleas of
Snyder counties respectively ; and the said prisoners in the Eastern l'euiteutiary suiill ,i,e ronmv of Snyder who shall been
commissioners shall receive the sum of one he defrayed by the county from wh o.--e ter- - elecied und. r the piovisions of this act
dollar and fifty cents for every day nccc3--1 ritory the prisoner or prisoners arc or were Swtih St. That ih- - said county of Sny

sarily engaged in running said division gent. 'r 'hal1 ("rm f P5""5 lk3 ame
sional. Senatorial, and Districtsline and in making out the drafts of t he j Section 12. That those portions of the . i)f , bich lhe v of

U'presentative
nov eoal ,

same, and for their compensation and for towushtps of Luion and Jackson lying a pait.
all necessary aid employed by tbem in south t f 1'enns creek hereafter attached Ssmo 15. That the judges of the Su
running said line tbe commissioners of to the districts of IVnns an 1 Mid- -' preme Court shall have hLe powers, j.iridie
Union county forthwith pay by or--' dlcereek in Snyder countv, and that tho "ou and amhort- -s wuhnuhe said county of

' hv lax thev vested with andi as are en- -
lers tbe l.ne of Miaulcereek town-- ,on county treasury. etern boundary
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